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Frbctor- • Vfe Mr. Bandltoell, M. A. Fellow of
New ColltejS^ Junior Proctor ; Revi. Mr. Gaisford,
M. A. S*tu<ilit of Christ Cniirch, and Regius- iW-
feseor of Giieek j R-'ev. Mr. /Nelson;, M. A. Fellow
of Queen's College ; the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe,
Viscodnt SKdmouth, Viscount Valletoit, Viscount
Stopford, Jk>rd Francis Spencer, IU>rd Bishop of
."Lomlbn., JLord Borringdon, &6rd Apsley,
Mcho, Hbn. G. de Cardon^r, Hon. Mr. Rice,
Right Hbn-. Clpavles Bathurst, Clfmcellor of the
Duchy of &apeas-terj Rignt H^on. Nicholas Van-
sittart, Cb.sraaHior of the Exchequer 5 Right Hon.
^reorge Canning, Sir John Throgmorton, Bart.
Sir Thomas ftyrwhitt, Rer. Br: Van MSWert, Re-
.gius Professor of EXiyinity $ E&. fchillimore, I/, L, D-.
Regius ProfSssor oHJivil Law -} W. Ci<p\ye, L J./. Bl"
Public Oratbr; C. W. WiHiaAw. Wynn', Esq,.̂ .,?.
Right Hon'. Robert Peele, Drs-. Burton a^d; Smith,,
Canons of :Christ. Olhuroh ; "J?. Hi lies, Esq. King's
Council ; M. A. Ta.ylor, Esq. M. P! and several
other Noblemen and Gentlemen, wJio were edu-
cated at the University, waited' on the Prince
R-ege'nt to present to His Royal Highness the fol-
lowing Addresses : , ;

To His Royal-Highness the PRINClJf
WE, His Majesty's rdo^t dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Chancellor, 'Masters, and* Scholare^of the
University of Oxford, beg leave ^approach your
Royal Highness, for the pujppst; of e^gr.^sanyhhur
grateful awf lasting sense dPthe consideration .wlaich
your Bx>yaL Higjiness has. -.given i« in the eyesr of
foreigii nations, as well as of theBritisLernpire, by
your recent visit to the University.

The interest which your Royal Higjjnftss'. has
thus munifes.ted in our prosperity ajul honour, . aaid
the very gracious and condescending niannej1 in
which youl' Royal Highness has been pleased to
accept our humble erfdeayours. to testify to your
Royal.Highness our devoted attachment, cannot fail
to. animals, us to such a discharge of our respective
duties as «siiall be most conducive to the public
goad.;, \w$fcL assured, that, w^.can in no other way
go effectually recom,naend ourselves to the continu-
ance of ypur, Royal Higness's favour and protection.

Given^t our House of Convocation, unrlei-' our
common seal, this Jst day of July., in. the y
of am Lord 1814.

His Royal HigUness vl^as plqased ta return the
fallowing most gracious Answer to the. above
Address : . - . ^ *

" The reception, \vhica I experienced on my late
Tisit to the University 'of Oxford, was, iii^isiiy re-
spect, most gratifying to me, t ^^ • .

" I had great satrfcfaction in. prescnttttw; to the
notice of the illustrious- personages, "who. accom-
panied me, the venerable, establishments f6r which
you are distinguished,. They were not insensible
to the effects of your liberal .institutions, in the
orderly4 yet animated, expression of pub^p feeling.
called forth, on that memorable occasion,

• "To me 'they were peculiarly- interesting, as I
deeply feel bx>w much the best interests. of- the
country are involved iw the success, of yoor exer-
tions, to-^providft- for the Church .and. State, tbeir
iwiure oornai-njeots ;aml itifport;" .

To His Royal HaghnessUhe'!

WE, H% Bfajesjty's most dutiful and loyal (Sub-
jects, the Chancellor, Masters, and Scholars orihe
University of ftcford, *b$g leave most humbly to
offer to your Royal Highness our warmest congra-
tulations on the re-esbablfshnient of general tran-
quillity in Europe. It is with thej highest- satisfac-
tion that we look bacft ajjpu the unshaken coal
stancy with which this long and' arduous
has b£(pi maintained by the British cr6w"n,, and
we behold the glory which its final issue* has re-
flected on the British character : distant »ges will
contemplate with acHlii-arCori tbe-wtneS which our •.,
country has displayed throughout tfife trying, season.yi;,
the wisdom and energy, the good faith .andmodfera^
tion of our national councils ; the uncjsnqfiera)^
sluil and'valour of His Majesty's fleets*and armies-jL,
ano^those exalted talents which have led" thenv,$|> t.'
victory. ' '

Nor will less honour be ascribed to• the undaunted
firmness and perseverance of a free people, support-
ing every sacrifice, and braving every danger in de-
fence of their religion and government. By tlie
blessing of Providence on HIS Majesty's; exertions,
and on those of y.our. "Royal Highness, in so just a
cause, arr insnnnountjibJe barrier has,, we trust,
been opposed both to the desolating, progress of
anarchy, and to the victorious^ career of; military
^despotism, *

While we thus recognise with" devout and, humble
gratitude,,, the gracious intewposifiori of that
Almighty Povren, which•'
efforts with final and compw* sti^ess, we de-five
from this cousideration fresh motives for the ze&kms
discharge of our own peculiar duties;- labouring
with unremitted. care to promote the inseparable,
interests of religion and-ltaming'; and'to 'train up
our youth in such-principles and rules df co'mln'ct- as
are'best calcnlated to obtain fof them, and'through
them for our country, "we conrtnuanoerof the
Divine protection,. and the permanence of the same
blessings.

Given at our Housd of Convocation, under our
conimon seal,.this 1st day-of July, in the year
of»our Lord 1814. •' „

llis Royal Highness was pleased to- return the
following, most gracious Answer to tLe
Address ]
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discharge of your important Cities, it will be your
first object and constant endeavour, to instil into
tlw uiinds of. the youf!* e^^tistcd to your


